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The ill<mthb Record of the ('hure/t of &vil<uîd(.

THE BIBLE STAND IN TuIE FAIR
0F SANTANUER.

SY REV. WILLIAM Hl. CUICK.

This is the most important provincial
fair, and is attended by people frova ail
parts of the north of Spain. Two yeairs
aeo 1 applied for permnission te erect a
Bible stand ini this fair, to tho CoMlmissieîî
that grants the licetises aînd assigus the
places. The, cermmission sent iue te the
mayor, the mayor turumed nie over to the
governor, and the governor sent mie back
te the corrmmssio,-atud ,o on ini a con-
tinucus round for thrcte weeks, when the
commission blandly told me that the time
was up, and that there wvas no mure
rom on the fvir groiunds!

This year, at almnosi, the last moment.
the colporteur i opesed that we repeat
theapiain but thiî, tirne te place
only atable on tbe grounds. I assented,
es it could do no harm te make the re-
quest, but 1 did flot have the slightest
hope et its bcing granted. lUe made the
iequest ef the maâyor, whe t once repli-
ed that ne ene wveuld be permitted this
year te place any open tables in the fair,
and that license weuld be grantcd only
for the erection of stall- or of littie bouses.
44What de you wish to sell ?" be asked.
The colporteur showed himi a copy et the
Bible. -"This bock, in différent forins
and binditngs." The mayor looked it
over for a moment. "-W(1il, as I have
told you. 1 do not allow you tior anybody
else te place tatbles on the grreunds, but

?you may put up a bouse (cas;ita) il you
like."1 "1But there is net ime for that."
- That is yuur look-out. It is not my
fat if you bave corne te late with your
applicaion.-bt a bouse you niay put
up it yeuwill."1 The mayor had ne idea,
that inthe few heurs remaîning, and
those mostly of nigbht-time. we would
think of attempting to put upa a use,-
hence bis grout liberality. The colpor-
teur bastened te me, and in a moment
w. clecided to accept the offer. Back the
colporteur went te the goverrnment house.
Tue printed permission was flllud in, the
locality a8signed, and we went eur way
rejoicing in the providence that had 80
in>epstodly fasvoured us.

TUE WOUK IIEGUN.

It was now two o'clovk In the aller-
noon et the day before the fair. W.e
hired two intelligent carpenters, bougbt
boards and materials, end, to the îun.
azernent of those who had :already voiu-
pleted their stands, and the nunierOus
fii~enters of the beatatitul grounds4, be-
gan work at four o'clock in the allernoon.
lmr Cathelie carpenters eau ght the en-
thiisiasi (if t1w1 r(>,.1, and set leîo u
te the wiwk ws thouga their hoinour %vas
at stake in tinishIing L~ within the all.iîeçl
rime. 'l'lie hap>py company %NoriKed ail
nigjlt, and at ten o*cljek ncxt 111%,101101f
theclittle house was complete! 'lie carlb
penters. out-doing theruseîves, tiot oiily
made a sale anîd üomimodious bltnd fb-
the books, but finishing the epen 11cmn
of about tifiteen teet in elumils and alrWî
es, and with sundry aderninents. had
produced a really beautifùil strikinig et.
tèýct. By a singular providence the locas.
tien was the mest conspicious ene in 111l
the fiir.-in the very front of the grea'
hait circle around whieh eentred the nme
brilliant illumination, and ini whieli, o'
ail occasions, the peeple gathered it
large numbers.

Vheti at nuon of the appointed day tii,
commission j>:ssed Up the (Iineda to ih
speet the grcuwnds and stalt s. and t(i opet
the fair, wlat Was their atstçouishilielt t,
find on our adletment the elegant kioskthè.
bad sprung up duriig the nighr! Afte.
lookin& at iL a little wbile with dl-cos
cealed disgust, they turned away mutue1
ing to themLselves,-but net without lieni

îngsoe good-uatured eeaîto-
laugî111te1r froui the amused bystauders.
was toe late new for thern te undo t1iê,
bMonder. Our beautitul stand, brillin.
lighit mit night. the inside wails a
oruied with Biblical pictures, and i
counter and bhelves coveredi witli l
volumes cf varîed si.-e anmd forai in whki
the Sceiptures are oftcred te the Sam
people, attracted the attention of thou
ands.

WIIAT TUE STAND> ACCOMPLISHEVLI

Many interesting scenea occured di,
igthe followirig Le or six days of L

fair,-conversations with curions caller,
interviews witb pricats of whom tbt
were those polito and those furious ; Ma

(Ccoistiauou su Pff 1.5.)
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'IL( Iforget thre. 1> .eruxalkrn, let My riyht hand /org'C her uu~g'isir 137, 4-5.

Pardon the Portal to Peace.
BY THE REX. C. %\ON EL 1). ).

iContinued froin our last.>

Antd our Lord attempied no denial of
the charge whien accused of blasphemy.
He answered them in ternis wbîch must
have coaafirnaed themi ini the infereîîce
which thiey drew from Ilis words. In-
stead o~f contradicting, the aecusation, lie
gave them a pr.x"f that il wiLs no Ilrob-
bery " on Ilis part to lay clam to tht
right of looslng the bonds of sin from the
soul. Aid what i-; the only just conclus-
ion ? Surely, that .Jesu-3 actually design-
ed to vitidicate -lis essential equality
with God whcn, adnaitting, that God aloat
coul forgive Fins. ne vet asserted that
sucit auxhority belonged to Hirasel?.
"That ye may know t hat t he -Son of Man
bath power on earth to forgivc. sins, ([He
said ui.to the sick of' the palsy), 1 say
unto tht-s-, Ari,,e, and take up tIy bed,
and go into thine lbous-e.' What words
are thes.--? "The Son o? %Jan âith
power IG forgive sia"There is more
in therm than of the firat glance meets the
eye. How did tbat power becoine His ?
le His tht- arbitrary power of a being iwbo
at will tramples on Bis own laws ? ls
it the power of migbî over rigbî? la it
the eaftntial omnipotence of Deaîy setting
aside boh truth and honour-saying ont

thing to-day. and unsaying if to-morrew ?
.No, verily. Tite p4wer claimed by
Christ is of a peculiar kind - belonging,
~Ilm in virtue of Ilis fiuk'hed work as

the subsaitute of Ibas people. Lt is ail
acquired right ; biwftlly made lube-
cause lie bore the law's eurse, and ex-
hausted the law's penalty, and by Hiî
obedience unto death "Il ade au end of
sin."

Tliere are many who think that sin las
a lîgbt thing, ea.-ily fitrgiven and put
away. And we miglit have tbouzlht 80
had God pard.ned it by a rnere act of
Âlmighty power. It is a uitle thing, if
it cost lmt nothing more thon an expres-
sion of wil; if, ai in the creation of the
world, he had only to 11,speak" that it
might be "11dont," to " command" that it
mi«ght "4stand fast.?"

But if, before one gin could be pardon-
ed, or one sinner saved, the Fater mnust
givc up the only-begotten Son, and the
Lord of Glory must le.-ve beaven to die
tipon a cross zifjustice accepts no weaner
sacrifice; if "I htre is none other namne
under heaven given among men » but the
namne, nor other blood 'whereby we eau
be washed but the blood, of Jesus, sin is
no light thing whose consequences may
be easily put away.

" Hast thou seen this, O son of amu?
God incarnate," wounded for our trans-
gressions " and Ilbruised for our Inqul



l'li f. Mti(hy I? ord<fthe Cl irch ()/' scotland
tien ;" tlhc prince of~ life occoe.îa oi*
deala ; the well-beloveîil of the Fatlier
cryiiig out. in t he awfu1 loneliness of a
soul separated for a time front a twn-se
'of the Divine presence. "1,My God. My
Gaad. wlv lid.,ý Thi fb kî ne
J l;i.d thoni«1 $Clfiis ý An~d do loet

sin, oitly to be atoned for l'y si- great a
sacrifie, ippjear ececdiuig >inf'ui e I
4toies ,ii, oug it ;fur àL wus o(lii ;.- dlit.
price of His agony, and blood-y sweat,
and stiffl.ringa, and deafia, tfuit 1, saie-
qaîired the ru-ýwPr of forgi% iiiL,'n of
saying to any one of us, as %v. q-y f0
Ilian fbr unere-, " Son, daugari ofn
.ganu cliver :thy s.itis Il' f;j i- i .

"'I hie Soit ofâMai bath power liat)ia
The cross Iîad noSwhen the wor-i w, ilu
uttervid, laevî cîadured ; blit tli .o,%~-1r
Was 'i oa'dered in ail f lîîngs sind suti

and 1le iiat camel f0 (Io lais Fafli?- I
wouid fulfil it in due seasoa. Upon dlie
credit of the Saviour's dcatla, siuaners, had
been fuîrgiven from the very firý,t ;anîd

to lae reveaLcd, and bwaiiing fur the conl-
solation of Israel," were acceptedi of God,
and etuîered ai deaf l into the Paradîse
above.

In virt-e of the propitiationa lie was
about to offer, Chirist, wh'iii lie waikced
ivith mren on eartia, foî'gave thein ; aly,

'waeîa Ile wvas dyiiîa( fo.r thacîl oit tie
cross, )i-oniounced flacîr pardon .proving
that e% en then, in 1-is ajîparently weak-
est momlents, lie had &- ail power' givc'n
unto Ilimu ini heaver a d on c2arti."
.And the sanw 1- power " bcloaaag to Ilim
now ; tiow îiaat flae sacrifice lias bt-en
ofl'ý-ud. te sini exîîîated, anad ilue cI
exiau:ted. Muela more naay we *ay
now 1liai, the "4power " is 1 is ; seated as
He is at the right hand of the Fathc-r,
fa ir sibove ail throaacs and dominions,
and priiîeipalities and power-s." -If,

'wheia wu wtre caaeniies wu wc-re recon-
ciu- f God by the ileaf h of Hlis Son,

Muchaîaoç beiiîg re raîseule<l. w-e h .
su'' aI v Ili., lifi Wlit aufiare 1lP
atre iù save ienli fa the uaffe;riino:: t1it

corne ilnfo G<ad by Ilim, FedAng il- er
hi% efi fto maike froea- otr il
l'he corne flînu (1114y, 1lad put1 is 1 r
fo fl( la-of. " 0h, fau-4e auad ý(»t 1 if
the 1.(W.t1 i'; graeious' Thar.îîgh #otir

.1,e- l i~ l.( sct-I t, or i' lit. i i ieo
fi.a livb y Ilac - imore ina 1.- 11f1«11

flae hair, of' Vour lae>1ul ; kiibeogha fliey
hae akel ,U(.I lia1i -V '. Pi illa

you lire :;of alule fo l 6 il làit-
only now, anad ase you :--. 1 -- i-. W 3 Our-
self at the t- et of Jc.>i. . - ardon
fmn iitiiifV. for if i-, .1i (I ynu
avi I fiuad tihat I-I liai.- -1 .- a oi gi%*(
sins "--flac greafe.-, fili ..-kd - - fa
niake flion,- ia- thoug fIli- v- i -1
been - al-tirgz fhem hI'h-iiitl 1
attd ',bur-i.t' fhemi ivil-f lu ei

'Ilou l;r of ini l. . ith
of na it)i. ,.; alaotit fhr-ad 5 >

tu tIt [:ai . ,,a Soi;, lie ofgood ltai
Yes ; lii-. ir-t words f0 that dîseaa-s-d,

lic1jîIa'-s, ttiai-i-ric man,.4ss lie eonveyed
ta h) 11l :1 *a-'-*.iýkd jaaadon W(.e

thiese: '-'ruke courage; be of good
cheer." Aaad had lie sent home bhe
pakaied man unhealed. the miracle un-
wrought, and yet wit b these words ring-
in,, ir. bis cars, the huupless suifer might
have gone awaiy rejoicingr; and friendi
and neiglaboiir-,, pointing, t hlm, might:
liave said "1Bic-r:.d is the man wlao:,e

f r,,nsgprei.:îon ils for-given aird wbose -4a
is eovered.",

We learn fromn fhis that religion is
ineant to give us happiness, to fil us with
ail pcace anud joy ; and, lifting off the
burdn aof -c-cret apprehension, is *ntend-
ed to anake us liglat in heart and easy in
c0nsc.ýnce. Oht, think flot, as so many
do, that the moment a man yields him-
self to Christ lie bids farewell to cheer-

funsand begins a life of sadness and
gioorn. Thais is tlac worid's perversion
of a religions life, a conception of piety
as fakl :it i- <'ommon.

A t ifé' is, aind ought tû ho, a
Il.- hoappié-4t Iif. Çhri&t'-

i.-- I" loar~does nof.danal> ot



T/w Jlônt/dly Récord o// lth r el f ar/ch1

juy ; il iiie it, radiier' .it tI11l1aenPt
ever ' îileasre, >irid lessens every sorrow,
alkil sentis us on our way with a lighit
and lîuyatt and elaïtie stelp. rThe world

neiii;a alterd tiaing wiaen it is seen
iii t i il- ) God's love. No ianUer

wi 11 v'il cireunistances anay bc~,
hfb bill, loi, how î)-or our nor-

t.,,

iv li l or lata',if Our
taven we may f lit) u oui,
:îîad hope, and i Id i, -iV1n0g,

àtra 1 - 4 ood cheer "
1'o lie agà-iveis ! Tu' b.-

Cwodi! WVittt happiness i
Yeli. %viat bolin.ess tee!1
pardoitincg race Crot binds
by the god oei o lov
sied tuait, wlà1211i set f ree
restored Ie beaih, ceuld ne
hicï reaaevated strengtlh agai
our. For' reeonciliation is
nighteuness.

Sunday Evenlngs
Children.

BT F. E. ARNOLU
-4Whoso dwelleffh under

p( the M~ost High shahl ahw
ahadow of thecAlmighty."

The Bible is feul of exam
antiring care oft[lis people.
over them and helps them
prosperity, as well as ie ail
and trials. Iî you turn toL
Joseph iu Potiphar's heuseli
find it said that "4the LQ
Joseph, anti made ail lie dîc
and il you reat on to the at
diagracean m prisonmnctit,
*nit even in prison à"the Lt
JoSepia. ani showed him
gav a iïvaur in the sight
pf the prison.", 1le Ws Wl
tbrough i s lite: flc took h-4
lowirEg the sheup, to bQ, rWier
md lbe was iwith him anûl ke
evor he went. lie w»O W

"b~r*ný in thie burningliorj
willi Daniellin. the Iion'ii deî
Ny i. mutyr Stephen,
him in the heur of death, ai

.1 !.,, i

Paiul in his trial berore the Rorman amn-
peror, wheii ho wa8 forsaken by aIl mon.

But it Ns fot only in imes o pea
laucg-r that God takes care oi Ilis peyple.
Evêry hour of otir lite* lie is wateh iag
over us naii pouring llus bicssiîags upun
us. lNoraing-, aller wurning, whvuu we
risc Ironi our beds, wu can say. with
l)avid. "41 laid nie doive anti slej>t, and
1:ose up ac.tin, fur te Lord suiaiged
me.'*

INovr cvery moi iiing is thae love,
0iir wakmaag:iil ri-Mtaag Iir>vl;
Tlirtoîâh slerp à, nh l itrkaaies eat'elv brousrht.

CLJIati And when n~t niglit we kneel to say or
lFor by Hjs prayers, oad think f'or a moment oft &Hl

us to [I imsell' the pleastirps anti niercieq of tie day that
e. Tîzat pal- is pant, ot our freelom from pain, et. our
fromn sin and satèty tront daînger, surely ve ,;hall tel
ver have used that lhc Lord lia-, been round about us ail
inst the Savi- da1Y long.

the road to Ottenan sd often we may torget Ilmt
and ail IlIs odnesi to us; but (;od auevcr
for one moment forges us. At the battie

W t lh of Edgehilî1, in tho great "1civil war " be-
wlb te tween K~in- Chacrles 1. and the Parusi-

ment, ene et the generais comamanding
was old Sir Jacob Astley. lis hast prayer
betoru the figlut was, "O0 Lord, thon
knowest how busy 1 must be this day; if

the defeuce 1 for get thee, do not tbou torget me."
le under tice And of this ive rnay be sure, tîxat notiain g,

neither danger nor trouble. neither ife
pies of(; od's nor deatli. can separîte us frein the love

lHo ivatelies of God whieh is in Christ ,Jesus our Lord.
iii time'u of It is tbis certainti' that Gcd is with them

their dangers 'n death am wcll as in lite that has made
hie iâitory of' 'Christian uîot atraid te die.
old, y-ou will There is a beautitul story told ef Sir
rd was ii %Valter Ualeigh'1s haLf-brether. Sir lluoep-
to presper," rey Gilbert, en his last voyage home irom
counit of bis Anierica. rFhe sec was very rough, and
you ivili sec enue out eft the tliree shi ps had al ready beau

ord was with lost. The two that were Ieft. the (loldeit
Mecrcy, and lliiud and the Squirrei, kept close toget-

efthéi ktepr lier, and those that were ie the Oolden
ith David ail HInd told atterwards how they had soen
in "from fol- their leader, sitting n the stemu ofthe
Over Israel," little ship. with a book in bis ha4, gz4d
pt hlm wher- lucard him cry out,, as often as.thie çamree
Mth the tbrçe witlien* erig We are as near eaven
tiurixecsad by ses a. byi Vand;" and while tb.yïwe

n. -Ne stpo still'w'athifg tl'y suddenly aw b.llghis
o. sWe«gthe~ of tbe BçMirret go out, and tJbst s»emast
dt besitie St? the littie ship sank, neverto be seen again.



Thi 31ift/dy /?, rord of lu ('IlurciL of Scoffin.d.

About one lîuu.drcd and fi'-ty yeîtrs after
Clîrist's ascension, an aged Chîristian
namied Pdolycarp w:iq hreught te) trial ho-
fore the RI1111,1 governor, andi crndt;n-
cd tu death (o>r his heliet in Christ. At
the last friends camne to him and said.
ilOniy deny Christ, only say that you
will flot serve Ilim, anid you shiall be sot
Iree."1 But I>lycarp answcred, "6Eifghty
and six years have 1 servod uiy Lord, and
le has neyer lorsaken me; 1mw, then.

shall 1 denv Ilini now?" And bravely
and gladly Îie old man met bis painful
death

Ourlleiven Ly Father nvatches c'vor each
one of uii witb au unchangingr love, anti
takos care oven of those who scldom or
nover think of that love, or thank flitn
for ht. But ho-w much more dGos Ife
bless those who, knowiag and feeling that
He is their Father and the giver of al
g ood, thank Iim for al] is mceies to
temn, and show their tliîankiness by

trying te pic-ase Ilim. To those who
have -4 ot their love upon If im,1' God has
promised lis ever-ready help.

It they are iu troublo-whatevor that
trouble may be, whether great or smali
-and cali upen IIimi, le wili h(Pr themn
and answer them. Ilcwil howith them
in tbeir trouble, as Ile was with Ilis peo-

p le of old, and wili give themastrength t
bar and to do whatever may coi-ne upon

them, and Hie wili give themi the won-
derful happiness of feeling th at they are
fis, and that whatever happons to thom
theyare "lsate under Hiis loathors."1

Gd la with you, a-id bas been with
y ou evor since you wot e born. Pray to
iim day by day that H1e will stili be with

yonu, and keep you from ev<ll and from
grrieving Ilis Holy Spirit; only do not
forget to thank Him for having thus bless-
ed and hel ped you already. for truly a
,"joyfui and pleasant thing it is to be
thankful."

TuE 11ev. George Sprott, the delegate
£rom the Church of Scotland to the Pros-
byterian Churches Gi the Dominion in
and ont of union, addressed a meeting
of ministers and inymen in St. Andrew's
Church, Pietou, on thé l8th imat., anent
chnrch matters. Mr. Sproý, visited Win-
nlpeg ini the intorosta ci the church.

Miss Arnott's Sohool at Jaffa.
The f(ilowing& lotter to to Rev. .[. Ali-

son, frorn Miss W:îlker Arnott, who lias
been on a visit to lier skra t Jaffa, will
be read tvith interest. 'l'le %vork theme
continues te prosper:

6Everydinig is gloing on hiero in the
usual quiet routine. School w<>rk is ai-
ways a routine, andI this winter bas prass-
ed vory uneventtully te thoieo in the
lieuse. There have been oceîs 'ý;nally
littie, illnosses :Lrn-nst the chiidren, but
very little cornpar;tively l'or sticb a large
houselîeid. 1 think my sister wotuld
need anethor assistant froin homte. Miss
Smithî is becerning- a very efficient help-
or, and is a grcrit comlert te my sister,
but thero is tar mure tu de than she cati
possibly overtake. It wvould bo weit to
have one who is a geod arithmnetician,
and could keep the accounts; aiso good
at ditTerent kinds (of needtework and eut-
ting-out. It would alse be of adIvantagoe
if she knew the training-school system for
young tildren. W'hèn. 1 return home
Imust try te tind a suitable persor.; but

îny sister would rather gro on as sho is
doing at present than get one not thor-
oughly qualitied. There are at present
5~8 girl in the lieuse.
. . . You may have heard that Miss
Mang-an started a medical mission, and
also a mothers' meeting, or sewing-class,
at a bouse ln the town. A poor man,
Khalufa, a Grepk Christian, came te the
medi cal mission meeting ene day. Hie
had heurt diseuse and dropsy, bronght
on from intemperance, and bis case was
pronounced hepoless. le heard the
Gospel first from Miss M. at the meet-

inmad when too iii te cerne, site wvent
daîly to sec hi m. Ile W.as as Ignorant as
a ohiid. and when he quite nnderstood
the G'ospel messagehoe came to Christ
with ail the simplicity of a child. HlU
delight was gPreat when ho found ho ro-
quired no nieditator but the one-the
Man Christ Jesns. When hoe was dying
ho would flot send for the priest, but
asked for Mr. Hall, who, withuM. MarDa,
went to visit him severai times, and gave
hlm the Communion. Ho openly pre-
fessed Protestantism before ahi his triends
and tohd thein al how happy ho wms
Tite night ho died lie was olten laughuiag
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Isugli ?' 4 1t >h~..uîult
takena:w-ty ai îny sinî; 1 amrn oing te
Him.' Ile left a wiÉe aînd fivo (Ibiltui,
tnd wiV greatly trotubleti about Linon.
lHe saiti to Aisi M., , Il you 'viii promi.se
te caro for iny cluildren it 'v wib would
declaro luersel t P>rotestanît ; but wliat caui
sho io ?' Thelî bouse tlîcy live iii ielongs
te the <;aeuks, wheo woulti tut-i thiun out
if they juinedi Lhe Irotestanti, :îîîi they
have tioL a penny Lu live oni. Thie wo-
man cornes te the sewingi-eia±ss, and the
biq&alik (10d.) site geLs in the wcek is
ail site bas t4 support theui....

4"['ià motîters' meeting lias beeii a
Freat suecess. IL is a better way of us-
ing te relief tund thaungvn it aîvay
in chakîity. v['ie wen voiie l'r twe
heuirs Lwice a-week Lu scv, whilst INi.
reails tw tiien. A great mauiy Jevesses
corne, besides Moilems and Grecks. Tliey
receive a liait' bishalik ecdi tit l'o r
thoir work. and titis is ail iuaîny ot tiieni
have to support thernsolves andi bldren.
On Fridays Lhey corne to have their
names entered for the next week, for so
many wislî t corne that Miss M. bas to
refuse aIl whose narnes are net put down.
Sornetitues more than 200 corne on Fni-
days, ail wishing to juin the ciass. She
has first a meeting with thcrn, and those
who cannot get in listen at the windows
and door. Aller the meeting, those who
wish Lu buy any et the cîothTng g et iL at
less th<tn cost price; and Miss Mç. has geL
about £23 front theni in this way durit)
the wirmter, and has thus been enabled Le

ieon witlî the seîvingS-class alter the re-
et funul was exhausted. %Ve hope that

nioney wiii corne Loeonable lier wo carry
it on next winter. For some ime sev-
eral et the women have been beoeo'ino'
ber te, teach them wo read. TweoTet4 -
esses have been ceming to read tho New
Testament îvith hier twice a-week, and
many otlwri want te learn. They said,
',We are like donke ys, we know nothing.'
At lut site consented, and invited any
who wish Le corne to learn wo corne yes-
terday afternoon. Very few knew of iL,
but fifleen women came; two of thema
were Moalema. They wore se eagor,
and repeated their A B C with the great-
esu deliglit. li rê';iîiy seemns as if there
were an v-eitVaikcning among the
women ai. preseiit. ['lie door is open,
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:110 toi '''0 îtu'î v ' lit not bo lI .st.
1 wveat one day tu thc inothers, mejeting.It waï a curiouï siglit. Trhe woiiiên ai
ý;it in ros oit the mnL'v laor. T7inqe
%vlio cwLiflt ,(,-t iii -IL in te court otit-sitle.
Niaîv ut tlîeîi lî:îve tîeir infanits r,,î their
knicc-i. Soino work veryv well and verv
tat. eslit'(ial ly 'I.îvlic.Thy used
to eliatter very mueli ai. tirst, but have
110%v 1t3:rliC(l Lu be (jiite quiet. [ had
taken with nie a nuisiber oft Iright-col-
oured bedeovers we îvanted mado 45 or the
school. 'f'hoey were like children in their
eagrernies tfe -et the new work, and

handts wvere lîeld out on ait sides e L
-on TîîeslLy, 'irsdisy. and Satur-

day MNiss M. Iimi the iiiedical missioa
tueetingr at the saine bouse. A very clev-
cr native ducter sees ani preseribes for
the patienlts. whilst Miss M. m-akes up
the prescriptions. and ntherwvise acts as
blis assistant. She has a ineetin.- with
the patients from 9 te 10 neclock, and no
one allowed te sce the hakýccm? wh> dues
flot corne to the meeting. T['bre is anL
averaSe attendance uf 60 to 80 each Lime,
and of ail -the casjes that have passod
tbroug-h the hands of the ductor since
October, oniy twu have died. A medi-
cal mission is ot Wcat boon in this coun-
try, as no doctor ever thinks of attend-
i ng the poor gratis. If they cannot pay
their tdsàalik, tlîcy must cure theuiselves
or die. To make iL work properiy,
however, there should be an hiospital, as
it is impossible tu cure somne cases when
the patients are living i their dirty homes,
and are probably 111 froni starvaLion.
Miss. M. would like to take a house,
wbere she, coui at least have a few beds;
and site talks of gyoing to England this
summer to try and raise funds for this
purpose; and she would also bring out
a trained nurse for the hospital. My
sister stili has hier women's meeting on
Sunday atternoon, and most of those who
attend the sewingý,-cùiss on week-days,
corne V) IL E6. WALKER ARNorr."1

Miss Arnott mentions in a subsequent
lettor that Mfiss Mangan hbu already been

Sromnieed nearly £300 a-year for the Me-
iclMission, and hopes to get more to

furnish the hospital. Any Who may "ih
to help are requested to send their eoa.
tribtîtions to the Rev. J. Alison, NTew-.
ington ; or to Miss E . Wsîlker Arnott. 32
Danube Street, Ediaburgh.-Ezchafge.
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AUGUS'rI 1879.

Lust month the Rev. George $lJrott,
the delegate trom the Church of Sent-
land at home, hlîed a confereaice in St.
Andro.. 's Church, Pictou, at, wliich moït
of our minuater& were preaienh, and a Kcore
àr two of prominlent Iayînen. Raderiek
McKpnzie, Esq. a-ted a.; chairman. Mr.
Sprott stated that last General As.-emhI)y
desired t te Colonial Committee £0 se,îd
a de1eg*p..e t0 enquite into matteria iii
Canada ailent union. 1£ wa» hopeid tIîau
thie Rov. Norman McLeod, Edinburgh,
or bis4 brother, the Rev. John NcLtod,
<3ovan, could undertake the duty, but
owing £0 the short notice thev decliaed.
ln tiiese circumstances the -Col. Coin.
Iooked to bio la à native of stue coloaiy,
and therefore one having a peculiar in-
tuast iii tie matter. He spoke of the
eomoeittee's action wfth referenc* to union

in Australia; when union was first pro-
pos*ed there the committee objected. ln
1861, however, our ministers in the
Colony of Victoria, accomplished a union
believing it wua for thie intlerelsts of reli-
gion to do so ;and tiie Chureh at home
bale them God speed. lu Canada both
parties asked the àdvlce oif thf- Colonial
(ommittee, but the commhittee declined
to interfère. When union was about being
accoapliahed hç (Itr. Spcott) bearipg
that some declined te enter it, urged the
cwntnittee £0 write or tekgraph to Canada
counselling delay until such time ad 'alI
coald enter with harmony. He desired
the iUnion to be accaiplsbed unanimous-
1" ,or flot it ail. *His views however
wore peot approved of, and we ail knew
vit "àm happend suke. Better that
they boit flot dtiven go fut la Canada
ha miet ýodny people& out of u"4t, but

tt',onstitdted mere fragments of com-
é,mgàpxs Tii Churoh of $otmnd at
ifi. fime of union expreièled a wish ta

it 41,lould coenprolwnd »Il. The, ag-lem!ly
expresed Ille tolpt3 that all divisioni
inight be liwsled. Hoe wus not hnre to

Thvs~.Jle Church of Scotland regards
ai thn-le owi di union am equ-llyv loyal
wich th-.in it lie f.'lt it timee, to
spt'aîk of tIl'le" :1-: to the Temporal
ities fond. n')' rL. ini ay t'thr la'isllits
as; to e)iisi h ip - i,. It v-w, 11- dut%
of the- U1i'ý, ' I l . L in thet iinlere-; '-

AI th~~eîula.. Wiîh those miti ýt

alit*i' uu11,1 difFerent pa.-t of'(re
sto j, atîd decdared ho v the miii.i y

ha 1%,et spoiiled of their elaurclies by

owing Il, th2 cool heail- in Liàese parts.
lif, 'ijpike ofttle reso'ution of lasi As-

semhly ais to grants in nid. It was re-
so."ed that the grants to Quepsi's Col-
1Iv,_ e anad Io Ilalifax l)ivinity Hall be
witrtdrawn ira two yeurs. Tuere wua
a ftMing at home that we had too mariy
college3 Trhe cotmute alto resolved to
witlîdraw ail griants tu cougregatiom in
the oldet parts of the Dominion a, no
as convenient.

le then j>roi-eeded to -;peak of the
State of the Chu zou at home. The lRe-
ports given ini showed that the various
schemes. were ina a Iiourisimzg condition
notwithstanding the unparalled depres-
sion. The Mnbers of fie cburch ini-
creased more rapidly thRn the general
population. Four or five years ngon a
return was asked, and obtained by the
opponents of thie Chureh in the interesta
of diiestabliâlment when it waà found
that the adberents ot* the cburluht conati-
tued the majority of the population. Lust
year another Teturn was a@ked for in
order to diseredit the former one when
it was fouttd that an extraordinary in-
creasehad &aken place in. the number er
the adherents of the Ghurch.

A great deal had bten doue for clurcit
extension, and the great centres of popu-
lation were now well in baud. He had
n doubt the preaent agitation fori dis
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eptahll*qmypnt wouild fail throlugh.
Inc~lo.u he ronveyaul (lie gond

wi-44e of tht Colomiial Cominitîet towitrd4-
the Churclà in this couatry.

hîduction ai Earltown.
Ona tlit. 23rd tilt., the Preshy ery of

Pictou 'eî in~ tbu» Chercli at k«'irlîoyu,
for the Iunrpo-;e ot (irdaitiitig the ltes. D.
McKenzie, Gradutte in ,rheotoagy of
Prince! an Collee and induetingr him to
the pastoral charge of' the united eongre-
gations ot'EEarltown, The F"alls auiJ West
Branch, River John.

Aithotigl t4e day wai wet, a large
congregation ausinbled. At Pleven
o'clock the Preïbytery II4con.iuted.

The acting cierk j>roeeeded to thie door
of the clîurch, ani aflnoiflee( in the
usua way that if' any person lad any
charge to make against the Illife or doct-
rine " of Mi. MllLenzie an opportuniry
was now given to bring forivard iud
charges. 'ýo one liavingroffered :Iny ob-
jections the Preïhytery then procedfed
to hear thse trial discourses of' Mr. Me-
Kenzie, whivh were received as highly
satiqfactory. The ordinaion and induc-
tion i4ervices were then procepede(l with
ln presence of' the congregation. The
Bey. James Fitzpatriek. B~. A. preached
an eloquent discourfe froma 2nd Chron.
ch. 20, verse 12. '- Our eyes are upo)n
Thee."

The Rev. Robert MeCunn, M. A. put
the prescribed questions to NMr. McKen-
rie, and c'-ered the ordination prayer.
eacb membx~ of' Presbytery baying his
right band upon, the head of Mr. Me-
-Kentie.

The Uev. M;-. Fraser then addressed
tle newly ordained minister, and the
2ev. MeMillan addressed the people.

We append the following extracte (romi
the address delivered to the minlster-.

U"Havixig been appointed' by Pr-wby-
16 tor addreos yon, the minister induot-
1d'this day to'tise pastoral charge of this

congregation, 1 now puoceed to attempt
to discharge the duty laid ispon me~. My
îa*k is n ditfiit one. ht iî trutà 1 night
P4e0pe tir>,n inany difficultiefr by indulg-
ing ini ro!ourI44 eommnon-piace. Buit
such a cour- would be ta say the lesat
un.&ati,.ifautoi-. Nor woutd it be jwt for
me go aî"e the language orpancgy rie and

w'~j ifr sili praise the congregatioa
over wliil you ar! ili.t day plac. d ; and
:>u retire lrom my task under cover of
mutul admiration.

You hrve corne from a Theological
School where much attention la giron to
the art of pwesching. and where the ques-
tioni of what should be premcbed is set
forth with much precisiosi and amplitude
hy me~n well qualified for the dury. It
witt nul lwereikire he neceaiury for e
to enlarge upon theste matters. I ehal
ticcorditigly dr4iw your attention more to
tute other duties devolving upon youm
ni inister of a large and widely scatteed
congregation. There are certain tradi-
tiotiary u-4age-4 whicb you must observe
or take the con"equenees. You must for
instance, s isit your people once a year or
so-and some of ihem, a grent deal cf-
tener. If you faiu in rigourously observ-
ing this customa the consequences wil
be moit serious. As Dr. Jenkins, late
moderator of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada said wben inducting a minister
ini Montreal, "1some of your people will
expect yuni to be with them; when they
bave a cold as well as wben they are
dying,." 1 need flot bere enter into the
origin of tbis venerable usage, suffice it
tosay that it is au establiahed cnsîoi of
or beloved country, whicb it wouid b.

folly in you to overloo. -la Scotland
t"-is custom id Dot regarded witb sieh
superstitions 'veneration as attaches to -it
bere. It is reiated of the laté Dr. Ander-
son of the U. P. Charch, Glasgow, tlu
a hearer once said to hi i,"11 Weli Doctor,
yoda bave beeti my minister for thfrteea
years, and bave neyes' yet ýb@en' ndide
my houée. To Whieh tins Doetor replidý,
"-'ftank* God for tha, air, it is àpmdo
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thal. you and your farniily hiave h-een fr'ee
froni sickricss " lit tlis country if yçou
luad a imaristioner wIIose liouse you did
Tint ei)ter fbr ilhat space of'tirue it is quite
pus.411e the nian, woul no<t even speak
Io you. 1 do flot bfarne people Ibr keep-
ing iiheir ministers urder tii yoke 1
znereiy draw yolir attention to ilce liIîeil-
emenon. And if iii dracgging 3,ours:elf
hoinuwards atier a wtciry (ISy'. toit Nviill
your body beuubed wiri the cod of

igiht, and ail l'eving torpid withiui you,
and your intelli enee a.-hatied. oU itel1t
if Ii)'cnoa slould 'be iiieliiied to rniur,
it will be well for you to rinernber that
you are inerely p)avitg the coý; of keep-
ing you r contzrei$ttîon toge; luer.

Aga&n mem1,urs of youuco;cgregation
may qu;w rrel iih ihe eiders ar wi;hi onie
aneother. IlOffec;ce.q rpust comie" Frorn
this cause one afier âriolher of your con-
gregation may drop off; Pnd you may be
blamed for not keepircg them together.
LIt is ni' onin ion that when members break
away, àt is more Olten frm ti..is cause
than frorn the fatult of the iainistcr. It
will ucot be y-our iuty Io rush into every
squabble. Pecrmit people to do their
own quarrelling, if quai rel they must.
If you must notice <hemn at al], let it on-
]y to pour oil UPOn the trouhled waters.
Avoid ail direct refere-nce to sueli mat-
ters ini the pulpit. Cleanse out the me-
inory ot' suc l "peri lous st uif" fronit lie
brain before entering the sanctuary.
Suifr people at least during the brief
interval of public worship, to meditate
upon more eievating tbernes.

Again, if men are carping anud censor-
iOUS as nt tumes even Uic- saintliest may
be, eons:der tbe wcakness of humnan
nature, and let inot the matter distress
you. If me:n even offend you regard it
mot; their ! .irshness znay arise froni iii-
heaitb, from joverty. or from other stress
of circumstances. Consider ibat others
are ofien out of temper, aend worried as
well as yeuu-seWf and bear patiently with
them. If you cannot talways ple&-e peo-
ple, you need flot wonder at it. If they

catu't picase îecs li 1w cari you ex-
pett to pleu.,e tluvi.

luit titis country yoià wvll tmrmd most of'
piofle desirous oi'doing what es :..oo
in thieir own eyes, arcd what suems eçit
generally iii the eyes oloîilers. Wherl-
there is so ;nueh îh-oughî1ie~s nnt to Say
rude ;e 1f-aser1 ion, you nted i t expeet
Io eseape s(ufhiess. If you preachi tû
others. they wiii be tempted at times to
preacu t'o yOu.

WThiIe it i.'vour duty ti, gatiier in
tho-e --ho belon- to no congregation, you
will carcfully avoid giving offenee by

sekgiii aîîy way to gain adherents
ft oib ~er corvgre"'a tons. If they corne
<o you ot their ownt accord, yoiu cari wei-
cornté <hemn without injustice <o otîcers.
Fev îluiCîg' will make men think more
rneanly of'cl<erical flot to say hjuman) nature
<han Ili" siglit of' a minlister uinder <lue
guise of religion seeking <o steal away
the niembers of an adjoining or rival
congrregation.

In <bis country titis offence is regarded
as peculiarly atrocious, for it ,iiects thet
most sensitive part the liumnan pocke.t.
Any man whio deliberately attempts 10
gain adherents ini this way fails under
thie wetl earned contempt of* bis neigli-
bours ; and shiould he sui-ceed in his oh-
ject. lie succeeds toa well, he gains too
much ; for he gainis lon g with his con
quest the bitter hatredl of the denomina-
tion lie despoils.

Owing no doubt to the wisdom of our
legisiators, every four or five years our
country is thrown into (he fever of an
electiou. During this trying period some
people are oniy partially respcInsible.
Your vote will then be of more value in
the eyes of some people ttcan your peace
anud the prosperity of the congregation.
If you exercise the suffr-age you willi lie
prnnished. and if you decline to exerie
It you will be pnnished. I Scarcey
v!cntre to suggest a solution of tb.
diiemma. Perhaps the clergy shoul'
P.ave voting and such matters to th&u

betters. 1 hazard the opinion that Our
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deliverance lie-, in that direction."
Atier speaking of Sabbatli Sebools and

Prayer-meetin;;.. the duties of the
preach ýr and the importance of the office,
:bue speaker convludedl as follows : ~WTe
wislî you ail prosperity. Many you es-
tablish yourself In the hearts of your
people. May your hie be useful and
jouir labours blessed. We live in trying
ânmes. Forni rly when a minister was
inducted a reasonable hope was indulged
in ilîaL bis connection with the congrega-
tion miglit be permanent. WVe live in
altered times. The spirit of change
whiclî characterizes ail human institu-
tionis its peuetrated the church, and
shûken the old stability of the ministry.
Wiffle then you hope for the best be pre-
pared for the worst. Live, with careful
econonîy in order that you may be inde-
pendent. Finally Ilbe strong iin the
Lord, and in the power of lais might."

Be thou faithf ul unto death, ami hie
shal givc thee a crown of lite."

ON TELLING LIES.--That the temp-
tton to tell lies is natural to man ai

will admit. Savage tribes always lie
wlien it is more convenie-nt to do so than
therwiie. And many among civilized
ces follow the sanie rule. It is a note
orthy fut too, that some familles are
ore given to lying than others. It
ns. as men say; iu the blood. Now
d again too, there is an epidemic of
* n., and no one can tell what to, b-
eve. It is said that ia nearly every
urt of' justice held in the country per-
ry is committed by one aide or the
er. So common indeed is this vice
lying that wise men refuse to accept
hearsay any statement whatsoever.
e may reinark that during "bard
e- " a good deal of lying la caused by

af circumstancea. As when for
tance, a man cornes asking you to

Md hlma money for a few months. Hie
faihfll toreayyou at sucl

datadfal t o o This la a

form of fal..elîood whicl nlay be called
lying urider diffieulties. It is illustrated
on a grand seale by the lying of bank
-iirectors, so eoimmon at this ime, in issu-
iing làl-ce and fraudi1eîît staternents to

<•neltheir (liffBculties.
Aar (crt)rm of lying ari,,esý from the

love t .)kigevil ot our neighibour.
Tlhis variety is often cultivated so si-
duoulv fromn the cradle to tlie grave, as
to reach ti(e level of a fine art. And
peroîîs whio have no skill in any earthly
pursuit of* any use to their fellow men,
arrive at an ease and grace in this art
wbiqll none but the perseveriug vetera
can ever attain to. We have seen it
ýý-,,ed that womau are greater adepts
in this respect than men, but that betief
may arise from the circumstance thrd
they talk more than men do. We have
noticed a peculiar tendency in the public
to tell lies about men in office>s Gf al
kinds. This is peculiarly noticeable at
the time of an election. Falsehood then
runs riot. Public officiaIs are then fair-
ly buttered with wbole battalions of
falsehood. .And moreover so tempting
it is to our fè1len nature to believe evil
of others, that ofien the moat unlikely
falsebood is accepted as truth.

Sometimes you hear men say, why
don't ministers preach upou this evil
habit ? Nu doubt the complaint is weill
founded, especially when we ace per-
sons sitting, at the communion table
64whose word no man relics on." The
attention of sehool teachers and parents
should be directed to the rooting o'ut of
this vice. This cau only be dcne by
inculcating truthfulness. Parents oan
compel their children to tell the truth.
This training cannot begin at too euly
an age. By being truthful themselves
tney will be the cause that truth hl
be in their offspring. -If the pagaa
Roman c>iuld utter the proud bc"~
I neyer yet in all this world did meot

a man but hie was true to me," how
much more should this be true of thon
wbo profess to ke follc>wers of Hioe wh.
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Es the trutlî. By ý,oiriinl the habit of'
trutbtuluess can we alone expect to
ecape the fèéarful dooin iitt<±red in the
Book of Revelation Ch. 21-8, -4Ait bars
shall have their part in the lake whiich
burneth with tire and britwz0!Ie, wbich
îs the second death."

Tii E- TEmpi)RALT riE.s F 'u.,r.B
the suspension of the Consolidated Bank
it is fegred that the larg-,e sum of thirty
thousand dollar., belouging to this fund
in hopelessly lost. ' M1r. Brymner in his
able pamphlet rctèrred te elsewhere
shows how this fùîîd has berti aliinated
fromn itti original Èurpo,,c. By the union
acts, part of it was given to Queen's
College, and part of it to s-tudent., cate-
thists. and icentiates who had ne direct
daim to iL By an injunction of court
the managers of the Fund are restrained
from paying anything out of it in thé
meantime, until tbe question of own«r-
ship is decided by the court,-. Thte
'whole business is most unt'ortunaie.

Mu'-i trouble bas fallen upon some
of our brethern in the upper provinces
who have remained out of the union,
Soine of them have been deprived Of
their churches and manses by the Union
.Act of Parliament. How they allov~ed
that act to pass their legisiature is in-
coiprehensible. Mr. 8prott the dele-
gate who visited us lately related of' one
minister, "ht he foend hlm with bis
frnily living in a shan!y iani worshipp-
ing wi-sh bis congregation in a ffarret.
Their cburch and manse were taken
frem them. Mr. Sprott added emphatie-
ally " in the interestis of righteousness
the United Church sbould enquire into
these matte." Our rcdcrs wiIl think
go too.

CoERE~C'IoN.-The sum of $S.60 plac.
ad to the credit of Mr. J. Kennedy, P.
£.1. for the year 1879 in sat igsue wus
for the par 1878.

Henry IVard Beecher teLs been leet r-
ing through the Lower Provinces iN
lecture on amusements WaS f('11 of' -Mî 1

sense as wcll as humour. Besidts ' Nii
it was pervaded by the cheerial toiie t -i
man %vhîo receives three or tourherl
dollars for each eveningr's discour-;e. F;-
eigners have remarked that Enghishwnn
take their amusements sadly, auj hm
attributed this to the glooin of the d-i
mate. In this Province0there is a iiu
lar dearth of amusement, at leat in the
greater part of iL. Young people stenr
to have no time for out door garnes; aiJ
oid people seemn La think iL just as weib,
Beecher niaintains LhaL tUie amusemevnt
we iudulgve in should be sucb as ud
str2ngythteu the body as wcll as the ninit
aiîd l'eave a person not wearied and nuiiit
for bis lawthil employment, but s. N.-
freshed or recreated as ta enter upn ii
with zest and energy. He showed t
foliy of youi1g people keepiug late hour
at parties aud such gatberings, and i nà
ing tlîemselves quite unlit for their d.tii
business. He held that the mnan %q£
toiled ail day at manual labour shouï
amuse himself with books or isane intLi
lectual pursuit; and that those who we
confined all day at the desk or coun
should recreate theniselves with athie'
ezercises,--tha; every village ai or
two thousand iuhabitants should have
free public library. Hie recommendl
walking, riding on horseback, boatin,
etc. Lt is doulitless more wholesome
indulge in these recreations than ta
our evenings as ma.nv do in critîicizi1'
our neighbours and in expressing mou
fui views as ta their present conditi
and future destiny.

Four of aur largest congregittions
now vacant. Lt is not very easy ta
where we can secure miristers to fil 1 th
vacancies. St. Andrew's congre
Pletou has wriUten to the Colonial
mittee for a minister. What their

b^y remains to be seen. It is
liely Uiat they will offer a stipend
lesa thanù twelve or hfteen hundred
lprs3. WUt regard ta Gareloch it is
moured that a Gaeii-pùltkng mini
Dow iù thse unioln would not be idsiD
ed to accpt-a call irom them and
t0 bis first love.
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TU'IE nnua] deputation te Cape Breton
~il] likely be iP.ppoiriîcd at the Augrust.
mçeting ci Presbytery.

Esrliown congregation bas agreed to
tvn stipend to thieir niicter of $7,20.

ni drivîrg thrn uoh Eaar]îoivn a st îanger
f-aîimot bt'lp admiriîîg the tertility of the
fflil which produces luxuriant erops. As
F.iîher ('iiniqluy %ouid say -They are
aricb pea pie."
Mýir. MeIKich an p reaches so we learu,

Prery day at Sutherland*s River and the
Vaie, and nt Barney's River once a fort-
uight.

Several new orders for the RECORD
have reached tus--some from P. E. I.
The man.agers ot the ItECoRiu deserve
tredit for its succcss. 1 lie ci1L(ulatiotu is
now eleven hundred copies a month.

M1r. Sprott on being asked il he could
net assist in gretting niinisters for our va-
tant charges, binted at the siender tie
between roinister and people in tlîis
muntry. Bowever he had no doîîbt but
they could secure a supply.

Mir. Dunn isptnds part of bis hohidays
in Halifix. B-is congregation now pays

supend of $1000 a year.
M1r. MùMillan takes a holiday tour to
teUnited States.
NL\ew Glasgow is stili vacant.

TiiE Socmmîent of the Lord's Supper
'is been dispensed in al] te congrega-
ons exeept, Earltown and River lnhabi-
,nts. It will probably bo held in these
laces in Septemaber, and due notice
veîî accordingly. The Rev. Dr. Pol-

ock bas done *good service in this couil-
ythis sumnier. Bie assisted at the

nrnmunion at Saltisprings, Gareloch, and
ocrer's lli, and preached once or twice
1 ew ('1Lasgow. Mr. prott the dele-
Èe fros Scotiand visiedP. E Island
ýd would doubîless renew his acquaint-
nce with INr. Goodville's large congre-
aon. After attending the General As-

mbyat Ottawaà lie visited Winnpg
secure information as to the college at

nt place and other nuatters connccted
lbh the church.

T'he Suu% Of e,2ci5 was realized by the
ýa là1feting 1t Cape Johin clear of ex-

ops.
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NOTICE T uismni~-1wcne
er of the BEFcouîý co)nîniitt(e would re&-
pectfully annoulîce tlmat the expenses for
printng to date aniount te one hundred
and fifty Iwvo dollars O$72)W f this

anîoint ne hndred dolia-~ have h-en
received juinm stibýcibclrs. The balance
of the printei's aceount .iý well as ail
other expcnzes the ( bnvnrlas jîai
t.?i Ut <h is ~w 4 T.rhiQ --vs ilie only
way to keep failli wilh the pi inter. Seven
bundrcd ofour su bseri bers biave as yet
paid nothing for Ibis year, alil ioiuch out
ternis are pi-ynient in :idvance. At least
if any of these bave paid to agents w.
bave not reccived the monev. 'Ail sums
recreivc.d !bv lis ba-ve 1 x'en arki oivledgted
in the Ru <ii.

FAULTS A~NI) FALIt.)<F THE LATIC
P1uESityr.EIZIANX UNION IN (CANADA. BY

DoU<CLAS BtME-Schis thie title of
a pamphlet of 43 pages, whichî bas coe
te, hand. The writer enters at lengthk
inte the lîistory of union. lHe shows the
w a -v iii wivui ,n :uttenq't hm-, lxen madae
te 'livert the Tennpor:ihities l"und irom
its original purpose. IJnder the Quebeo
Act the suni of twe thousand dollars is
taken annually f rom tliat f und and given
to Queen's College. Hie shows the un-
constitutioility cf Uhe Aets eftrar-
nient bv which the îunds are transferred
to the United Chureh, and qntes high
legal :îutliorifî in support of bis views.

In Scotl:nnd under the act known as the
s. dcîzobua, if a congregation l'ails te

secure a uninister within six montbs the
right of appointing one fails into the
bands of the Preshýtery. Tt wiould be a
great relief to congregations ini this
country if thîey suhniuted te this law.
It would save theni a great deal of
trouble.

By the remalvzt of Mr. Gn',lbraith to
London, Ont., the congregation of West
Brancb, Eant River, will agamin b. vu-
catit. T t is consilitred that tii< <on rre-
gaton w i1l acrig:n. unite 'Viti) -St. Pawl's.

East~~~ I 1 1rue,:î t hus a f»Oru a lar-e and
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OwZNmG f0 the prevalence of cold and
vet weather in Europe generally, the
crops there wiII fali short of tbe usual
average. Much di8 ress prevaila in
agricultural as well as in a.anufacturing,
omrnunities. We on this continent

bave great îreason for gratitude to God
f'or the aliandant harvesti whicli are
being gathered in on ail sides.

Wic understand that the 11iev. Geo.
Murray M. A. of British Columbia, is
ezpected to returu soon f0 this his native
country. Mfr. Murray is a graduate of
the university of Glasgow, Sc.tlamîd'
On receiving, license lie accepted an ap-
pointment from the Colonial Committee
and proceeded to the Pacific Coast where
he bas since laboured.

ACCORDING to Parliamentary returu
made in 1874 and 1879 there bas been
an increaise of fifty-fire ihouzand com-
municants in live years in tlîe Church
of? Scotland.

OUR readers will be pleased to learu
that the Rev. D. MeKay late of Gare-
kl, bas received a caîl from a congre-
gation in the Province o? Ontario.

Bv appointment o? Presbytery the
axinuai collection for the Homne Mission
Scheme will be made in the month of
August.

TRE. neit quarterly meeting of the
Prebytery wili bo held at Pictou on
the 27(h inet.

Tint Rev. D. Mc]Rae of St. Stephen's
Chureh St. John N. B. has received a
msil go Frederickton.

INi TUF. TowN OF NABLUS, of Shechemn,
where Jacob bought the parcel of ground
on wbich bis well is stili to be seen,
there are now living aboat one hundred
and forty desce! dauts of the originil

Samaritans. The temple wlîich w.ts
huit afier the casptivity on the top ul a
mouintain near Naulus has disappeared,
but the old observarices laid down in the
Pentateuch are stili kept up. A core,-
pondent of the Methodist, who 'vas there
at the last feast of the P i.ssover, savs lie
saw the ceremonies carried out just as
they were arranged by Moses. A lew
moments belore sunset the congreog t.tion
with the chief priest and eiders for th,-
sacrifice. They repeated portion,; of
Scripture, and then seven rams %verc lA
out and examined by the highi priest to
see that they were without biemishes,
and exactly as the suni saîîk behind tie
sea thieir throats were eut. Tue blood
ot one was collected in a basin, and one
ot the eiders, with a buuch of hyssop
marked the doors of the tents.

THE Il FwisHi IIER&LD," London,
states thar Sir Moses ,Nontetiore, in piir.
suance af a design for re-establish, tic the
Jews in their ancient city, Ilhas roccnliy
given or<tur2 to prepare for cultiv.itio-i ili
the land in the fi-,nt of the Judali Tor th
bouses, in Jerusalemn. The rocks wvi 1ý
Tremoved, terraces but along, as it ti-A
to be in the time of King, Solomon. and
divided into twenty-tvo partitions, s0
that overy ,inmate (A the Torah houwc's
-iay cultivate the nec ssary vegectaliles,
&c., for himself and ft-niuly. Sir Mrses
has also causm'd a very lar -ge cistern to he
constructed in the centre o. the fId
which will sccore a fou supply of w.uer
for all of them. There wil I be a beauti-
fui veranda in front of the houses, sn as
to protcct the inmiates from the glsre of
a burning sunt. The veranda was seat
direct trumn London. Rie fias aloo had à
new entrance made In the centre of the
boendary vall, built a lodge feawatcb'
mm.n and bad a large bell affixed tox oliS
of the. boue", tojive the -&Imm ineoa
of emergeacy.-N.Y Indeprndnt.
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A Royal Visit.
H. R. H. Princess Louise and the Mar-

quis ot Lorne, visiied Pictou Counity on
Wedncsday last. They wcre wvel'i and
fittingly received in Picîou, Neiv Glas-
gow and Stellarton. Only the Marquis
vi3ited the latter towns. Amon- the
doings ofthde day %vas a doecent by the
Marquis and party of the Ford Pi et the
Albion Mines. The following address
was j)resented to his Exeellency to îvhich
hie nmade a fitting reply. The address
wilI be observed to embody the senti-
ments of the people of both town and
country:

To Jus Excellency the Rtighi Honorabte
SIR JOHN DOUGLAS SUTIRRILANI> CA'IrBEL1L,

MARQUIS OF' LORINE,
One of Her Majestv's Most Honorable Privy

Council, Knight or ihe M'Ust Ancient anti blost
Noble Oriler of the Thibtle, anti Knight of the
Cruss of the Most Distinguishiet Order of St.
Michael andi St. George, etc., etc., etc.

Guvernor-General of Canada.
May it please Yoitr Excellecy -- We the May-or

andi Council of the Town of Pictou, as wvell for the
inhabitants of the Town as on behalf of the peo-
ý le of this Countv ticaire hnrnbly to tender to

our Excellencv andi your illustin Consort a
most cordial welcomne, andti assure Your Excel.
lency of our ardent attachment a nt loyal devotion
to the person anti tlîrone of Ber Gracifons Majesty
thbe Queen.

In common witb ail the inhabitants of this Do.
minion we bigbly a p pretcînte the great honor con-
ferreti upon nis by Her Nla.lestv ln appointing as
our Governor-General a British Nobleman anti
States;maji so closely allied t10 the Royal farnily
anti in sengling to resitie among us ber own
daughter whose inifluence we teed sure will binti
îstill mort, strongly thie many tics wliich attach us
ta the mnother Counîtry. But living asi we (In in a
County wnich contains upwartis <if thirty thou-
sangi Highlainders. anid stili preservingz in our
mitiat the (iaelic tongrue, we bave peruliar peas-
ure in welcoming in tbe per3on of our Gver-
nor-Generai thbe son of the Dlke of Argile whfo
represents so îvorlhilv one of thie oltiest anti ua
noble HJighland famuiesc, and whose career both
as a prvate individual ani as a statesman re-
fiectsgo muach honor on Iie National character.
Our knowledge of your Excellency's distinguîsh.
cd abîlities lcads us conlhlcntly Wo expect tlîat
tîe duties of y ur exaltcd station will be per-
formol intiuch amanner as will adti materially
Wo the bappiness and protipcrity of our ]andi.

Our town isnow for the fourth time honoured
by a visit froi a member of the Royal lramlly
but never have we (cl greater pleasure and
delight, than lu receiving Ber Royal Mlgbneu the
Princess Louise, wbose many virtues &mil grame
bave given lier a place tu our bourgs, ouly Inferior
go Ukat beld by ber Royal xmmie. We' beg your
SiceRoncy to corivey Io Jfer Royal RIgImue lbe
bearly expression or our profouad devoiom.

We trust that the visit whicb Your Excellency
an<1 lier Royal Blghness are abîout 10 pay Wo th~e
extensjive Coal Mines or our Countv will be in the
highest manner intercsting andl gatisfactory.

We remember bow much tho motherlanti la
indebteti for ber greatness andi pruspcrity wo the
abundance of her cou[ supply, andt we are asiîured
that Your Excelleilvy Nvili tymnpathize in our
hopc that the prudutl or our Nova a1-cotia Coal
flehNI %vill not only in î'urniqhitig fuel for domestic
use, but also in the reduction of inetait anîd for
all tie purposes of the industrial arts, prove of
like inestimable value 10 the Domîinioni of Canada.

Agairi assuring Yotir Extî'4Iency- of our un-
swcrving ilevotion andi loyaity, we sincc-reIy hope
andî' pray Mlat Your Excelleticy andi lier 1to\ al
Ilighness niay be long t5païeti l tnute another, and
to the enmpirc, that voit inay botit grcatly enjoy
yooir visit to the Maritimie Provinces, andth lat the
pberioti of your resitience in Canada nmy lie one
offfreat comlbort andi iappiness.

ictou, 131h Atigust, 1879.

(Continued froni page 114.>

with buycrs; cxcitement when a rough
iellov of' the baser sort bougutt a Bible
(%vith haif a dollar given to hitn by a
priest. who Iingrered at a distance down
tù'e alameda watching), and deliberately
t, re out the le;e and burend it in front
of the stand; and visits from the authori-
ties , who, in spite oi the closest watch
ail the week, found no cause to molest
us nor pretext us from closing our doors.
The colporteurs and their volunteer aids
from our church did flot 1eave the stand,
day nor right, for five days, during whïchie
timae the wide front, witlî its display of
Bibles, was flot once closed. The sales
were smaîll ini theruselves, but contrasted
very tavourably with the sales on like
occasions, generally in Madrid and else-
where.

The boasi of our enemnieq !jad been
loud and bold-that our work was on thie
point of being siopped, and our chapel
closed by the governineet, and that in
only a Uitile while more Santander would
be rid of us and our teachings. la the
inidst of ihese threats and boasts, Io and
behold ! a Bible stand in the great fair of
Santander. It has been ot great benetit
to the evangelical work in ihis city and
province.

TiE MONTHLY RECORD is published
by a comrnitee of Presbytery:

Prie to agents 25 cents a copy..
Single subscribers 50 cents.
Ait communications to b. addrqaued to

the Convouer.
Rzv. J. W. FUÂSRRa,

80"0bmr.
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St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictou.

DIRUGGIST APOTHECARY,,
-KEPS ALWAYS ONi IIAND À FOU STOCK OF-

Pure Britmi andeForeign Drues, <7hcmîca., andt Dc- tiiffT riglisi, Aîntrivan nnd C'anadian
Patent ~iiî~ Loindon White Lent], and Co1orp(l «P,% its. Linseed Oit, Turpentine,

kL. BlOute and Carrnage %*ainishecs, Brushies, SpoiigU.,, Suaps, 1>rfumery.
T1MOTHY AND CLOVER SEEDS,

GARDEN, FIELD) AND FLOWER SEEDS.
PIIYSIOIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS c.nrd'ufly cunipounded wimn accuracy and

despatch.

-ALL KINDS IIORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINS.-

JAMUES McLEAN,

EOO3C $EIt flft ET3.
BRAS ALWAYS ON HAND

WALL PAPERS; WINDOW SHAGES, BORDERING, EMC, ETC,~
W~ STATIONERY 0F EVERY DESCRIPTIO0N. Mý

OCEOOIL BOOKS AND ALL ItEQUISITE SCITOOL MATERIAL. BIBLES. TESTAMENTS,
HYMN AND PRAYER BOOKS.

BokecIMPORTEI) TO ORDER. Weekly IPare1s froin UJnited J=-f
BocksStates. Regalar Parcels from Britain.

Opposite the Mtarket, 11Vater -4trect, Pcou, .S
ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FInASER & SON,

C-C--PCTOU, NOVA SCOT1A.ý
DEALERS IN BRITISII AND FOREIGN I)RUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI

(UNES, PERFUMERY, bOAPS, SI>ICES, 0ILS, I)YE-STUEFS, ETC


